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be tinder the Arbitration Act, and the
arrangement under Part V. will be gone.
That is the only alteration in the Bill as last
approved by this Chamber. I move-

That the report be adopted.

Question put and passed.

[For text of new clause, see Council's
proceedings, ante.]

TVhe MINISTER FOR WVORKS: I move-

That a message be transmitted to the Legi-
lative Council acquainting it accordingly.

Question p)ut and passed.

Council's Further Mlessage.

Message from the Council received and
read notifying that it had agreed to the con-
ference recommendations.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE PREMIER (lion. P. Collier-

Boulder) [5.22]: I move-

That the House at its rising adjourn to a
date to be fixed hy Mr. Speaker.

Question putl and passed.

House adjourned at 5.2.3 a.m.- (Saturday).

legislative council,
Thursday, 199h April, 1934.

Electoral :Swearingmi or member .. ..
CJondolence : Late Haol. E. RI. Harris, M.L.C...
Adjournment : Special . . . .

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT took
Chair at 4.30 p~m., and read prayers.
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ELECTORAL-SWEAR~IG-IN OF
MEMBER.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I have re-
ceived the wi-it for the North-East Province
election, showing that Charles George Elliott

rio]

has beet) elected. I am ready to swear him
ill flow.

The lion. C. G. Elliott took and subscribed
the oath and signed the roil.

CONDOLENCE-LATE HON. E. H.
HARRIS, X.L.O.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
Drew-Central) [4.40]: Since our last ad-
journhnen t lDeath has siga in visited its. We
have lost one of our most prominent and
active members, one, too, who wvas held in
g eneral respect. 1 reC4er to Mr. Edgar Henry
Harris, who passed I way' onl the 13th Feb-
ruary last. 'Mr. 1larris' death did not come
withl the shock of' suddenness, though at few
months plrevious5ly no one could have realised
that his remlainling term of' life wats to be so
short. Up to a few weeks before the end,
lie had diseha rged hi.is parliamentary duties
with his accustomed vigour and diligence. It
is true that late in the 1.1933 session he had
anl attack of illness. He speedily recovered,
however, and took a leading part in our dis-
cussions. It was only for a brief period. He
took ill again and left the House, never to
return. The late Mr. Harris was born at
Gawler, South Austral ia, and, at the time of
his death, was ii, his 59th year. Nearly 40
years of his life had been spent in Western
A ustralia, and lie was a member of the Muni-
cipal Council of lialgoorlie when he was
elected to the Leg-islative Council in May,
1920, for the North-East Province, a seat
which hie retained to the end. We shall miss
[lie ]lite Mir. Harris. His attendance here
was miark-ed liv scrupulous regularity, and he
grave a close exam inatLion to every Bill that
was placed before him. He had made a
close study of industrial questions, and
aiwa 'ys gave the H-ouse the benefit of his
knowledge. le never spoke on important
measures without fortifying his arguments
with relevant data, and if there were any
weak spots in a Bill, he soon discovered them.
He could he caustic in his criticism. He
could give blows and take them with equa-
nimity, hut he avoided personalities, and so
no0 Scars were left behind. His death was a
severe blow to his relatives, to whom he was
deeply attached. We all feel for them in
their sorrow, and it will comfort them to
some extent if we offer them our condolences.
Imove-

That this House desires to place on record
its sincere appreciation of the pubia service
rendered to the State by the late Hai; E. H.
Harris, a member for the North-East Pro-
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ymnce, and expresses its deep sympathy with
the members of his family in the irreparable
loss they have sustained by lis decease; and
that the Deputy President be requested to f or-
ward the foregoing resolution to Miss Adela,
Hlarris, Kalgoorlic.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [4.'45]:
I, too, wish to say how great I think is the
loss we have sustained by the death of Air.
Harris. The first intimation I had of his ill -
ness I remembher well. It was quite extra-
ordinary how that particular attack afflicted
him, and how speedily he appeared to lose
ground. It was with sincere regret on my
part, and I am sure on the part of every
member, that we heard of his death. We all1
appreciated him as a member with whom
happy and bright expressions were always
closely associated. We looked upon him
alwvays as a most reliable guide, particularly
on anything affecting the eastern golddields.
I frequently had good reason to recognise
his wise counsel and good advice. He w'as
always ready to give that advice to indivi-
dual members. This House wvill miss the
good nature, the kindly spirit, and the earn-
est and sincere way in which he carried out
his duties. I wish to record my sense of loss
through the untimely death of a member who
perfonned such good service to the country.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East )[4.47] : I wish to associate myself with the
motion before the House. In my case there
was more than ordinary relationship be-
tween Edgar Harris and myself. For many
years he and I were the closest personal
friends. Right through the whole piece we
wvalked together, studied our questions to.
gether, and our association was of the very
cl~sest. His death has been a keen personal
loss to me. It is also a very serious loss both
to the Province he represented and to this
House. The late Mri. Harris was undoubt-
edly an authority on industrial matters.
Knowing all the circumstances a~sociated
with his death I can say that his life was
one of long devotion to duty. There is no
doubt that bad he followved medical advice
he couald have lived a little longer, but his
determination to attend to his duties had a
great deal to do with the sickness which
afterwards led to his death. I wish to asso-
ciate myself with the message of condolence
to the bereaved relations, and with the ex-
pressions of regret and sympathy which
have fallen from members.

HON. 0. B. WILLIAMS (South)
[4 .50] I desire to add my quota to the ex-
pressionts of regret concerning the loss of
Mr. Harris. Whilst most of us in this House
take our politics seriously, when we get away
from the Chamber we are all more or less
friends. That was one of the characteristics
of the late hon. gentleman. I was associated
with. Mr. Harris long before he thought of
entering Parliament, when he was secretary
of the Kalgoorlie Enginedrivers' Union. I
always found him a keen fighter in whatever
lie took up. He was of great assistance to
ine here and we were personal friends. I
miss him more than I can say. We wvere
close friends, despite the differences in our
political beliefs. I was very sad when he
told me lie did not think hie had long to go.
He took the situation like a man, although
he believed that his illness would carry him
off. I1 desire to join in extending sympathy
to his family. I very much regret he is not
wvith us to-day.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[4.52] : I, too, wish to associate myself with
the motion that has been moved by the
Chief Secretary. This House, the State, and
we as individual members, have lost a fine
citizen, a good friend, and a distinguished
politician. I looked upon Mr. Harris as
one of the outstanding members of this
House, as one of the most unassuming, and
one of the most delightful. The Chief Sec-
retary said lie was a man who could take a
knock and give a knock. I think wve will all
agree that no matter how warm the atmos-
phere was or howv keen the fight, once Mr.
Harris left the Chamber he forgot anything
that had been said that was best forgotten.
I looked upon him as a delightful person-
ality. I know that his work outside the
House will live long. He was always the
champion of what he termed the under dog,
and was a wondrously good friend to many
people. Those who knew him best loved
him most. So far as I am concerned, and
that portion of the State I have the honour
to represent, I can only say we feel we have
lost a good friend.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[4.54]: That the regret expressed at the
death of one of our members is sincere is
evident by the very kindly remarks which
have fallen from the lips of various
speakers. If there is one thing more than
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another oit' can admnire abon; this Chamber
and :iiotlutr pitice it is that there is always
a complete absence of any political sini-
inns or feeling on occasions such as this
The veav gracious tribute that has been paid
by the Chief Secretary to the memory of
outi late t-oiade is something we cal)
gr11eath-y appreciate We know that the
Leader of the House is sincere, and that
ever- inember who has spoken is equally
sineerC in thle expressions of loss and deep
symipath ,y to the herea-ved that have fallen
[colin their liisi)'[lie loss., of Mr, Harris wrill
be keenly* felt, because, as, has been stated,
no0 one tt. more arc-orate ot' more attentive
to his ditties than lie was. 'No one was Iliorn'
desim ouis of giving of his lest to the State
it, whichi lie dwvelt for so ntaty years. W\e
are now left to mnourn his loss, All we can
do to priove our sympa-thy to his bereaved
fanily,-, is to Conv11ey to themn the expressions
of sympath 'y which have fallen from the lips
of miebers.

HON. A. THOMSON (8onth-Eastl
[4.55] : As one who was closely associated
with Fduzan Ilarris. in this House, T
,would like to add a few words. Ver-y
few (11, us iliought when we said good-
bye io Mr. Ilni-ris that we were bid-
4lin ii fatewcll to himn for- all timte.
It is said tliat tie citizenship me~ns
'ltitnfl service to the Staie. Of Edgar
HaImrris it ca;n fruilififllv he said thai hie lived
11l) to th1 at J) ii op1e. ft tanl (eita il nir he
sid of' himii wlwtti thle rime eat HC foir him

to leave uls that lie had givenl his hest to
the S-Iite. 'Iho.,r lie has left behind willI.
T ain snre. gireatly appi-riji re the "'a rith of
these espi'essioits ot vtinptilV. anld the s;in-
cere fl Pi eeialiutn of' the sZervices rendet'ed
to thle SlIate by-, Edgar Harris duiring his
tet'iil as a itItItnII er of t ii- Houme.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East)
S4.57] : . houmld like to assoc-iate mnyself

with tie motion. I. fit-st (.1inie into :ontact
with l'd~;ii 'Har-is in Boulder sonic 24 y-ears
ag-o. lint I wals mnlote inttiimiatelyv connectell
ithl him when I bec-nie a iencber of this

Hfouse suoiut 15 mlonthls lg- He was- of the(.
,r-care-I lihiiii('en to life, aimd wn- oiilv too
read-i' o lie p ic whlteter po~zzile. Ill
tile c-nursie of, 1ir journeys lbeiweenil-u l
;Ind i i' ,voldlheldS I foiiid Mr1. Haifis ;i te-

H Ii fii tm- i-clii ig cmma i lii 'm. 'oUSSessed of'
a tvu'nleill sense olf hum1our. brighit and

ceeful, and a tiger to work. He gave his
best to the State, Only those who were in-
tim-ately connected with him 'knew the
amtount of work he did. Whether Parlia-
mueat was in sesisionl or not. he was always
butsy, and always read;- to help those Ineed of it. 1 regret his death sincerely, and
1. know that lie w-as held by this House ill
the highest esteem as tin honest and able
politician.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[4-59]): 1 too wish to refer to the great quail-
ities possessed by our departed member.
Whtett . was elected to this House Mr. Hiar-
2-is wais at strang-er to ne. [ rememiber wthat
You, Sit-, said to me,~ wthent I remnatked that T,
would like to sit near- a inember w-Io would
give tie good advii-e. You said themi, -r do
itot know tILVOtie w-Io ran give you hetter
tdiie on1 piviicrltme thant Mttr Har-ris- 'k
friendship sprntt betwepen its very quick-
Iy. ''it wats somiething 1. greatly tippre-
Oiated. We till thought highlyv of Mir. H-ar-
tis's honesty of purpos-e. Wlie realised that
lie was a. until who had sprutng front the
nituks. who tand worked lotr his living, but
ta1d 111ttde his0 way. Thei-e is no0 d01.01t All'.
hfarris wvas nioted for his swincerity amnd hit-
c~stv of piurpose. His death i'ept-esentis not
only a big los:. to the Ilotise bitt a loss to
tile goldfields and. the State as a whole, lie
was an able representatix-e or' his provinlce.
1 join with othe' speakers, int my desire to
-onve 'v to thi- faily.N our stncere svttilithlt
in the loss of' so splentdid aI man-

HON. E. ROSE (South-West) [5.0]: 1
,join other lion. mtemtbcers ill expressing mI ,y
'leepest sympathly wvith the relatives of tile
late Eda-Har-is. Ai r. 1-lartis was known
to mue for mnany- years and I1 always foiund
hium at yet' v conscietitious amid straight-for-
ii'aid itan. As has beeti stated, his denath
mneans a loss not only, to this House and to
his family, hut to tile State. Few mnembers
rook suchL a deep interest in public affairs
and did so ittich fot, the country- as our late
friend. That is why I consider his death
is at loss not only to the Legislative Council,
but to Western Ailstralia.

THE DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Before
puttitig the mnotion to the House, I wisch to
add antother -stone to the itlirn of apprecia-
tion and respiet raised byin embers wi-ho
haive 1)fl.-eded Ine. to the nmetnory of the late
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Mr. Harris. For over .30 years I had inti-
mately known and had been connected wtitlh
our late friend. Tob me his passing is a per:'
sonal loss as lie was one of my close friends
and confidants. Thle private life of the late
Alr. Harris was above reproach, and lie was
all that a good soil, brother, friend antd citi-
Zell should he. His public life was at long
and varied one, and it cail be siummed upl iii
the two words.- unsti utedI service. So long
as any livon. memnber of this House, eonteni-
porancous withn the late Mrli. Harris. endures,

Iamn sure lie will appreciate andu extol the
good serice rendered by onA' departed
friend to the State ii' genera I anad to thiis
House it, partictum r. Th ough the late Mr.
Harr-is was, for a long- ltme aware that the
end ighIt come at any time, hie did not let

upin his work a, a niciulner of this House.
So it (,ani be said of himl, a., it canI lie said
of a g~ood soldier, Ie( foughlt valiaintlv oil
without regard to Thne end and ltied pirti-
tally in harness.

Q uestion, passed m iembler., staiidi ng

to tine Diemor of our late fin,. however.
I a nt asking theu Rouse vol to eoifti line to-
da ' 's sitting. My desire is, that meimbers
who have to contest seats at the loriheonning
elections may be able to get in'to the voum-
try, and it is with that oijeet iii viva-~ that
I suggest we should not ineet utiti I Tuesday
week, It is riot expected Tht thle ~ sio
Bill will reach its beloie divna, an~d in
the mneantilme mnemnbers iniv lhe ;itile to gtk
inito the countryv: hint should there lie. longer
delay in the Assembhly ill paNssi n- thle mieas-
ure, [ shall communlicate wvith thnose nniecrs
whno arm away, parlticlarily- ltnn coulntry
members, and in'oii thema that it is not
necessary for- then, to attend onl tbe 1st 3lIav.
I have discussed this mxatter wvith~ the lDejuty
President, hult we shanll requtie a toll attendi-
arwe of' iietr'opolitan membcniers aind nlson those
country memliners who will inol( i lii' wanv
be connected itil the elections.

Queitstionl p)U :111 Ipssedl.

Hoefse adjourned at 5.8 pa.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY tHon. J. 11.
Drew-Central) [5.6]: I intend presentl iy to
move the adjournment of the House out of
respect to thle ''emony' of the late 11r. EdganrI
H-arris. in the firist place. I miove-

Tha t the House at its risinig adjmuln unitil
Tuesday. 1st May.

HON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Metro-
politan-Suhurhan) [.5A] : I ami wondering
whether the Chief Secietary has in mind
the fact that the Legislative Council cee-
tions, will take place onl the 12th May' , and
in view of' thI at whet her it would not Ike
advisablde to adjourn over that period. Cer-
tain members of this Hlouse will he eng-aged
in contests and it will be awkward far Them
to attend the sittings here ait a lout that
period. Perhaps the ('hief Secretairy over-
looked that fact.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY rHon. J. H.
Drew-Centra---in reply) [5.71: lBut for
the death of Afr. Edirar Hairris. T should
have asked you, Mrit. Deputy President,
to suspend the sitting until 7.30 this
evening whien I would hav-e been in
a better position to decide whether
it would be necessary to sit at any,
period of next week. Out of respect

leg iolattve Resemir.

Thursday, 19th A pril. 193Z4.
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The SPEAI, l,,f{ took the C'hair at 4:30
p.m., and read prayers.

BILL-SECESSION.

Paper Presenterd.

The Premier p~reseintedl the reporit or the
comii ttee aj)ppo ited to prepare thle 'a se for
sec'ession.

Standing 0) u-ris Suspension.

Ott mottion by the P reinier, Sta ndinrg
Orders suspendedi to permlit, of the introduc-
tion and passing through its secoind reading
of tine Bill at this sitting.


